
Trojans,
BY DOUG RUTTER

West Brunswick had the match
won, but North Brunswick wouldn't
quit.

That was story as the Trojans and
Scorpions battled to a 3-3 tie in the
first intra-county soccer match of
the season last Thursday at North¬
west Park in Leland.
The Trojans, nursing a 2-0 lead

late in the second half, fell apart on
defense. The Scorpions, held score¬
less for nearly 90 minutes, suddenlyfound their offense.

"I was pretty pleased with that
comeback," North Coach Keith
Moore said after his team scored
three times in the final three minutes
to salvage a tie. "The guys could
have laid down."

Trojan Coach Teak Hemphill said
his team ran out of gas. "The defense
got tired. We played great right up
until the end and got tired. When we
get in shape, we'll be all right."

Hemphill credited North for its
effort. "They fought back. You have
to give them credit. They didn't give
up."

Moore said he was glad the
Scorpions kept fighting, even when
they trailed 2-0 and 3-1 with time
running out.

"They kept battling, so that was a

positive sign," he said. "1 stressed
that to them after the game too. It's
important to work hard whether
you're winning or losing because
you never know when things will
turn around."

Trailing 2-0, Steve Sloan got
North Brunswick on the board with
about three minutes to play.

West's Chris Payne, who played
most of the game with a pulled leg
muscle, blasted a 20-yard shot past
Scorpion goalie Steve Brigman
about one minute later for a 3-1
Trojan lead.

However, North Brunswick
scored two quick goals to tie the
game. Andre Luiz, an exchange stu¬
dent from Brazil, headed a crossing
pass from Don Hayes into the net to
trim West's lead to 3-2.

With 25 seconds remaining, Cas¬
ey McBride headed Zach Miller's
corner kick into the goal to end the
scoring.

West's Gabe Cooper had given
the Trojans a 2-0 lead early in the
second half, scoring his fourth goal
of the season on a pass from Payne.
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WEST'S JEREMIE VARNAM (right) and North's Don Hayes battle for a loose hall during last
Thursday 's soccer match in Leland, which ended in a 3-3 tie.

With five seconds left in the first
half, West's Andy Russ took a pass
from Payne and rolled the ball into
the right corner of the goal to open
the scoring.

Moore said the Scorpions still
have a lot of things to work on.
North's soccer team will compete in
the rugged Coastal Plains 1A Con¬
ference this fall. League play starts
Sept. 15.

"I thought West had a very good
team," Moore said. "They have
some players with a lot of skills and
they worked well as a team."

South Wins 3-0
South Brunswick improved its

record to 2-0 last Friday with a 3-0
win over visiting Flora McDonald
Academy.

Claudio Deserti, an exchange stu¬
dent from Italy, scored all three
goals for the Cougars from his right
wing position.

South Coach Greg Bland praised
the play of halfbacks Damon Jones
and Justin May and defenders
ForTest Whitesides and Matt Collin.

Goalie Tommy Bunting made 14
saves as he recorded his second
shutout in two games. Bunting made
17 saves in South's season-opening
1 -0 win against Topsail on Aug. 23.
The South Brunswick-North

Brunswick match was canceled
Monday due to the threat of Hurri¬
cane Emily, as was West Bruns¬
wick's match against Topsail.
The Trojans were scheduled to

host Dixon Wednesday and travel to
Topsail next Monday. South Bruns¬
wick was scheduled to play Wed¬
nesday at Topsail before hosting
North Brunswick next Tuesday.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER
Standings Through Aug. 31

Team County Overall GS GA
South 0-0-0 2-0-0 4 0
West 0-0-1 1-0-1 9 3
North 0-0-1 0-0-1 3 3

MILLIKEN HOME CENTER
In The Shallotte Electric Stores-Bus. Hwy. 17, Shallotte . 754-6000

Over 3,000 new colors custom mixed.
See J.D. Morris,
your Glidden Paint Consultant
for custom mixed colors
Glidden Spred Satin

Our top-of-
tnB-iinS
interior wall
paint
.Beautiful scrubbable
flat finish *Easy water
clean-up

Be ready for the future...

Spred 2000
No V0C Paint-The first
environmentally safe, odor-free paint!
Coming in October.Glidden & The
Discovery Channel present "The
Spirit of the Rainforest

Development, Inc.

Sewage Disposal & Water ¦ Site Preparation & Paving
.Consulting/Permit Application*
.Designs/Plans/lnstallation*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems-
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations*

.Clearing* 'Chipping*

.Fill Dirt* 'Grading*

.Sock Tile Installation*
.Paving (Commercial/Residential)-

.Home Driveways*

.Parking Lots*

NORTH CAROLINA Ricky Parker - Owner
842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5
Saturday by appointment only

Hwv. 130, Holden Beach Rd.
4/2 miles from Shallotte

North Carolina
General Contractor
License #30470

HIGHWAY * PUBLIC UTILITIES
(Water/Sewer)

Trojan Volleyball Team
Loses First Two Matches
West Brunswick's volleyball team

dropped its first two matches of the
I season last week, including the
? Waccamaw 2A/3A Conference

opener against South Columbus
The host l.ady Stallions took the

opening game 15-13 last Thursday
before West Brunswick won the sec¬
ond 15-9. South Columbus took the
next two 15-7 and 15-13.

"That was a very disappointing
loss," West Brunswick Coach
Brcnda Council said. "We just
showed up basically. I guess we fig¬
ured they would give us the match if

. we just showed up."
Leading scorers for West were

5 Rebecca Hughes with 14 points,
Michelle Long with 13 and Nicole
Norris with 10. Madonna Gause

j> added five, Felicia Morgan four and
? April Mintz two.

Christy Chestnut had 15 points,
^ Stephanie McDowell 12 and Shan¬

non Fowler 1 1 for South Columbus.
Jamie Bellamy had seven. PennyI Jones six and Chasity Worley three

p to round out the scoring.
"We did not play well at all,"

Council said. "We were doing a lot
of standing around and not commu¬
nicating."

West Brunswick opened the sea¬
son last Tuesday with a 16-14. 0-15.
8-15, 11-15, loss at Wilmington
Hoggard.
"We won the first game and we

went downhill from there on,"
Coach Council said. "We played
pretty good the first game and then
did a lot of standing around."

Norris and Ixtng led West
Brunswick with 10 and nine points
respectively. Gause added six, Mor¬
gan four and Hughes and Mintz had
three apiece.

West Brunswick (0-1 conference,
0-2 overall) had three away matches
scheduled this week, starting with a

Tuesday date at Pender. West was
scheduled to play at Bladenhoro
Wednesday and Whiteville Thurs¬
day.
The I ^idy Trojans' first home

match will he Sept. 7 against East
Columbus. Council said West's new
wooden gym floor was still not

completed as of early this week.

Hanover Tops South
New Hanover defeated South

Brunswick 15-8, 17-15, 15-10, in
the Lady Cougars' first volleyball
match of the season last Thursday.

South Coach Kim Jones said
Tracy Coates and Laura Laakkonen,
an exchange student from Finland,
played outstanding in a losing cause.

"I was real pleased. New Hanover
has a real good team," Jones said. "I

North Volleyball
Drops First Match
North Brunswick's Lady Scorp¬

ions fell to visiting Topsail 15-13,
15-12, in their volleyball season

opener last Tuesday.
Coach Tabitha King said Wendy

Ganey and Michelle Bennett served
well for North Brunswick, which
beat Topsail in an unofficial scrim¬
mage following the non-conference
match.
"They really did good as a

whole," Coach King added. "They
were close games. It wasn't like we
got blown out."

North Brunswick is scheduled to
travel to Topsail Thursday for a re¬
match. The Lady Scorps will host
West Brunswick next Wednesday.

In Volleyball Match
wasn't upset at them losing. They
played real well."

South Brunswick was scheduled
to host West Columbus Tuesday.
The Lady Cougars will travel to East
Columbus Thursday and host
Whiteville Sept. 7.

Basic EMT Course
Begins Sept. 2
At Leland VRS
A basic emergency medical tech¬

nician (EMT) course begins today
(Sept. 2) and continues through Dec.
16 at the Leland Volunteer Rescue
Squad building, sponsored by
Brunswick Community College.

Classes will meet from 6-10 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 9 a.m.
until 1 p.m. on some Saturdays. The
course is free to fire, rescue and po¬
lice personnel. Others will pay S35.
Participants can register at the first
class.
The squad building is off Village

Road across from the Leland Fire
Department.

For more information, call the
Brunswick Community College
Continuing Education Center at
754-6922.

Friday & Saturday Demolition
Derby Oct. l & %

Races 8 pm Each Night At

Columbus County Fairgrounds
Inspections & Qualifications 4-6 pm Each Night*

Prize Money Awarded Each Night:
1st Place Final Heat $200 Plus Trophy ? 2nd Place Final Heat $150 ? Winners of Other Heats $25

For Entry Form and And Information Contact:
Henry Edmund (919)654-4955 or (919)642-8143 . Allen Cartrette (919)654-3151

David Gore (919)642-0738 or (919)642-2674
.Any Car Arriving After 6 pm Will Be Allowed Entry Only Upon Acceptance By Demo Derby Officials

DEMOLITION DERBY
CAR AND SAFETY REGULATIONS

1 . Any stock hard top automobile or station wagon is allowed.
2. Safety belts and safety helmets are required!

3. All glass must be removed except windshield. If windshield is
removed, goggles are required.

4. Remove all decorative chrome from around car.
5. Gas tanks are to be inside car. (Six gallon plastic tank.) Tanks in

rear of vehicle must have holes punched in them and rinsed clear of
gasoline.

6. No special bumpers, trailer hitches or reinforcing on bumpers is
allowed, or added weight.

7. Doors should be welded shut or chained!
8. Hoods and trunk should be chained shut. Tailgates of wagons

should be chained or welded so as not to open during a heat.
9. All sunvisers and windshield blades must be removed.
10. Fenders may be cut for wheel clearance only!

11 . Batteries should be secured inside vehicle and covered
with tarp or heavy material to prevent explosion.

1 2. Cars may be decorated in any manner as long as it is in
good taste. The driver's door must be painted WHITE
for derby number to be applied at registration. ..number
on first come-first served basis.

13. Tires filled with AIR ONLY!
14. Do not leave vehicle unless instructed to do so by derby

flagman- leaving vehicle is disqualification!
15. ANY CAR CATCHING FIRE IS AUTOMATICALLY

DISQUALIFIED for that heat.
C19»3 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON


